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Less Wares paid to lD~s by British 
ShipowDers • .; 

-482. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
SHRI N. E. HORO: 

Will the Minister Of SlUPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

<a) whether it has been brought to 
his notice that the British shipownera 
have been systematically employing 
Indian ratings as cbeap labours; 

<b) whether Government are aware 
of a New Statesman article (London) 
dbclosinl recently that lep.1ly sanc .. 
tioned radal discrimlllation by Britillh 
ShipowWlI has deprived IDcJiaD sea-

faren of more t.haD 200 miWoD pound 
aterUnI w .. es over the lPt fOUl' aDd a 
half-yean; and 

(e) if 10, the facta thereof and the 
action taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI VEEREN-
DBA PATIL): <a) Indian secoen _ 
iDcludinl thOle employed by Britiah 
ahipowners are registered with Sea-
men'. employment Offices at, Bombay 
and Calcutta. under the DireCtorate 
General of Shipping. They are en,aged 
from a common pool on Indian Articles 
of Agreement and their wages are 
settled by the N ationa! Maritime Board 
(NMB). It is. therefore, DOt correct to 
say that Indian ratings are employed 
by British ahipownen as cheap labour. 

(b) Yes, Sir. It is understood that 
the ftgure of 200 million represents 
the dift'erential in wages of all non-
European seamen and not of Indian 
seamen only. 

(c) The wage terms and service 
conditions of all Indian foreign-going • 
ratings (seamen l, whether serving on ~ 
Indian flag vessels or foreign flag 
vessels, are decided by National Mari-
time Board. This is a bipartite machi-
nery comprlsmg representatives of 
Indian seamen aDd shipowners. British 
shipowners are also associated with the 
Board since about 6,000 Indian seamen 
are employed on Britisb fiag vessels. 
The question of any racial discrimina-
t.ion against Indian seamen does not 
arise because they are based in India 
with entirely different standards of .a 
living and covered by N.M.B. agree- , 
ment. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Sir, have 
you heard the reply carefully? Since 
the Indians are accustomed to -haVe a 
low ealorie diet of 2200 calories per 
day, they should Dot have a diet of 3500 

, calories per day! That is the sum and 1 
substance of the reply. This is ODe • 
of the worst consplraeles which hu 
been revealed by New Statesman In 
Britain that the Britiah ahipownem, 
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the IDc:IiaD Govel'DlD8llt and \be ludi-n 
shipownen and other interest. join 
hands to 1ft that the Inc:Iian aeafaren 
are exploited for all times to come. 
They have been zplolted all alon, anel 
they must continUe to be eXPloited! 

"!few Delhi'. opposition to wage 
equali\y it said to be due to fear that 
it would cauSe reverberations 
through the rest of the Indian 
ecODOmy." 

The bOD. Miniater's reply has conftrm-
eel wbat is stated in the New Statu-
man. 

"An Indian seafarer gets a weekly 
wage of 13.15 pound compared with 
64 POW'i for 1.he British counterpart. 
The Inc ':an works tbe longer week 
(four bt.un extra) and spends more 
time at sea-often 9 months without 
leave." 

Has the hone ~r read this article 
in the New Statesman which was pub-
lished roughly on 10th November in 
Britain? Then it says: 

"In its evidence to 'ENDS' tbe 
Government of India was reported 
to bave oppoaec:l wage equality also 
on the ground t.bat Indian ratings 
might no longer be used." 

If this is true, what action does he 
propose to take to end this discrimina-
tion. This is a sOrt of racial discrimi-
nation which in Europe means non-
whites. Therefore, are We ,oing to 
encourage VliB? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: So far 
as this matter is concerned, I want to 
make it very clear that this is a matter 
between the seamen's union and the 
ship-owners to decide about, wages. 
There is tbe National Maritime Board 
which decide wages not only for tbe 
seamen working on Indian ships but 
also for the seamen working on other 
foreign ships. They decide once in 
two years. They bave decided that 
the Indian seamen should get 80 much 
per month and according tp that they 

• . • '.i .... 
• .. !~!~ 

are pttiq. Now. it II only a matter 
between the ...-nl

• union anel the 
Ibip-ownera. So far .. tbia matter II 
coocernecl. Government do DOl come 
into \he picture. It ia DOt correct to 
allep that Government is a parV to 
thia. Government ia not at all a party 
to this.. We will be very happy if 
seamen are prepared to accept \he 
wa,~ that the Brit.isb lhip..ownera are 
,iving to their counterpartl. We have 
absolutely no objec:tion at all. But 10 
far as the wages are concerned, i' ill 
true t.bat whatever wa,es tbe Briti8la 
seaman are gettin,. the Indian seamen 
are not ,etting the same. But. \he 
Indian seamen's union have said that 
tbey do not want to get the same 
wages as the British seamen are 
_etting. They haVe got tbeir own 
difftculties. The Indian seamen'. 
union and the shipowners have oppoaed 
the wage equalisation for the follow-
ing reasons: 

1. It will result in building up prea-
sures for corresponclin, enhancement 
in the wages of Indian seamen emplo-
yed On Indian vessels. This demand 
cannot be met.. As Indian leamen 
employed both On Indian and British 
ftag vessels are drawn from a common 
pool, it will create two distinct wap 
levels for the same categories Of em-
ployees and result in serious ten8ionl. 
As Indian livin, conditions have no 
relevance to the Jiving condition, in 
UP, payment of an exceptionally high 
wage to Indian seamen employed on 
UK vessels will distort out wage .truc-
t :' ..... , ure. I. _" til: .':'M 

2. The wage equalisation wlll be 
used to ultimately thl'OW' out of 
employment nearly 6000 ~m:Uan sea-
men ~orking on British ftag Vessell, 
8S this level of wage will rob the 
arrangement of its attraction In favour 
of the Indian seamen. 

For these wto reasons, the seamen's 
union feel that they should not accept 
the wages that their counterparts are 
getting. 

SHRI JYOTIRKOY saSU: I must 
thank the hone Mfnbter that lie hal 

.>J 
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lShrt ~)'otillloy &o.u) 
conftrmed my apprehenlion tbat the 
Goftrnment of India aDd tbe IhJp-OWD..... the eapitaHstl. are ene wit1l 
the a-ttIIh aJUp-owMl'I and the Brt ... 
Government. (IrateJrI'ptioft) Trade 
unlont wiU neover oppole Inere... 1a 
walel. May r Inlow whether he II 
a.are af the fact that Mr. Sam IIc 
CJuIJtie, Aailtant General Seeretary 
of the Natlonll Union of Seamen of 
Brj "in has laid ''the Indian Govern. 
ment told \II the Britilh rate would 
mike the Indian rating II well paid as 
a '·bratn surgeon". One international 
tran.port worken federation offtcial 
reeaUeeS a wale dispute in a British 
port involving an Indian C!l'ew, where 
the Indian High Commlaloner ranI 
to alk why thf'Y are .topplng his 
chips from letting higher wapi. 
TtI!s has appeared in the Htw Stute.-
man. I would ask the hone Minister 
whether he il aWare of the fact that 
the LabOur Govemment in Britain 
had ta1c'!n stf'pl to equaliSe the ft-
munerat.IOft of the eoloured lea-
farera with the whl~ !'e.-farer •. but 
with th~ advent of the Conservative 
Government, headed by Mrs. Margaret 
Thatcher the whole thing hal been 
shelved. If that Is 10, what proposal. 
haa he to see that there is no dll-
crlmlna1 ton In remuneration on 
grounds of the colour of the skin? 

SHRI VEERENDRA P A.TIL: I have 
made 11 clear that this is a matter 
between the seamen's union and the 
ship-owners. So far as the UK Gov-
ernment is concerned, I agree with 
the hon. Member that it has taken a 
stand that there should be a wage 
equalisation and that there should 
Of no discrimination. So far as we 
are eoncemed. the hon. Member is re-
peatedly sayinJ[ that We are a party 
to this. I emphatically repudiate this 
aUegation. So far as the. Government 
of India i. concerned, we have abso-
lutely notbinl to do With thil 
problem. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: It 
is a sllenee of conSpiracy. 

SBRl VU1lENDRA PA'l'IL: 'thia 
• • prob.... between Seamen'. 

uDiGD and the ahip-oWDera. 11 the 
-.nea'. union are DOt prep&red to 
accept hi,her w .... t have DO power 
to forCe the seamen'. umon to acc:ept hiIher....... If the)' s.y "we do 
DOt. want hiJber wag .... , then what 
caD we do? 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I had 
alia asked whether the Indian Bilh 
Commissioner had telephoned the 
National Seamen's Union in Britain. 
The hon. Minister cannot &n8Wer 
that question without consulting Shrl 
N arasimha Rao .. if he wants, he can 
ask for notice. 

SHRI N. E. HORO: In the Gov-
emment reply it is very clearly 
stated that there is discrimination 
in the wage structure and other 
service conditions. But the Minister 
has repeatedly stated that it is a 
matter between the seamen and the 
ship-owners. But this is a QJJestlon 
which should be our coneem because 
if there is discrimination between 
non-European and European seamen, 
it caUs for rationalisation. After 
hearing the vie~ .. s which have been 
expressed here, I would like to know 
from the Minister the Intentions of 
the Government and whether they 
will take up this matter with the 
appropriate authorities 90 that equali-
sation of pay is restored betWeen 
EuropeaDS and non-Europeans. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: I have 
already made in very clear and I 
have only to repeat the same thing. 
The Government of India do not 
come into the picture at aU. The 
Government of India haVe nO power 
to force the seamen's union. If the 
seamen's union. are not prepared to 
aecept higher wages, what can I dO. 

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: I would like 
to know from the bon. Ministet' 
whether it is a feet that sometime 
back the British sbip.owner~ offered 
to pay equal wales to the Indian 
se8Dlen bat the Government t1f India 
intervened and said ''if you take that 
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Vedor Coatrot .. __ c ...... '.. . ..... ,. •.. .-Ift9nO. you have to delQit the 
cWrerential with the GovernmeDt 01 
Iftc1la: if JOU do DOt do tbat.)'OU 
would DOt hi re,wtered: We will Dot 
allow your reeistrltionll. That 11 
hOW yOU bave made a misleacUn. and "'rc#i, statement in the HOUN. 

SHRI VEERD~RA PATIL: I am 
very IOITy that the bon. Member II 
not fully informed. At no stage 
have we said that .. ·e are apinst this 
equalisation of wale. 

SHRI NlREN GHOSH: This hss 
appeared in the Statesm~"l. 

SHRN VEERENDRA PATIL: The 
hon. Member is ,Oin, by whatever 
has appeared in the Steluman. The 
position is that the Indian ship-
owners and the seamen have adopted 
a common approach: it has nothing to 
do with the Government of India. 
They have evolved a common 
approach. The Government of 
UK haVe ,adopted the policy 
of equalisation of wage. Their 
approach is that the National Marl-
time Wage Board rate would be 
payable to the Indian seamen, who 
are employed on Indian Or foreign 
vauels and any dHrerentiation bet-
ween the NMT wage rate and the 
hlgher rate on foreign flap would be 
:fUnded to the Indian Seamen's WeT-
fare Fund. n is the decision of the 
leamen. viz" Forward Seamen's 
It is not ours, 

SHRI M. M. LAWRENCE: Sir, here 
the Minister said that trade unions 
have agreed with the Maritime Board. 
My queStion is: (a) Is it not a fact 
that only one1 section of the workerl 
are represented in this Maritime 
Board? (b) Is it not a fact that an 
orpnisation which represents the 
.eam'en. mz. ForWard Seamen's .-. , .. __ . - . 
Union, 1!,aye repeatedly. requeste" the 
Government to end this discrimina-

tion? 
.. ." 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Whell 
y say,. Seam~:8 . Unio!l, I say the 
recognised SeilneD'1 Union. I do not 
1qlow how m~y unions are , here. . If tfley a':e ,. not reeogii-liea, r CaMot 
take copizance of tbem. 

PeIIdla1aen, 

·463. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
WUI the Minister at HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELPARE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) nature of act1vltie. carried on 
by the Vector Control Relearch 
Centre, Pondicherry; 

(b) What are the antecedents of 
the present head of this centre; 

(c) whether it hal been alleged 
that funds of the Vector Central Re-
search Centre haVe been diverted only 
for the de\'elopment Of Biological 
agents: 

(d) whether it has also been al-
leged tbat biolo,ical agents like 
Serraia Marceena is being intensively 
studied and all the results of the ex-
periments are supplied to foreign 
agez:lts without the knOWledge of the 
Government of India; and 

(e) if so, what are the details 
thereof. . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELJ'ARE (SHRI MIllAR 
RANJAN LASKAR): (a> to (d). A 
sta_ment contalnint the required 

information is laid on the Table of the 
Sabha. 

ee) The question does not arise. 

StatemeDt ., 
(a) _:rbe .. Vector Control Research 

Centre, Pondicherry is engaged in re-
~cb on. control of Vectors of 
malaria and filariasis with the ob-
jectiv~ ,of ftndinl an effective method 
of controlling them. 

(1) The" present head at the Centre 
h'-s been with the· Indian Council of 
MeCllcal ReSearch sincif 1953. He has' 
been~ iii8oCiated' Witli" tJie Virus Re .. 
search centre of tlie Council trow 
1953 to' 1970, With tile ICMR/WHO 
Research Unit on aanetje Control of 
Jlosqditoe;j"trOmo .rune; 1»10' to June. 




